FRIENDS & FAMILY CAMP @ CAMP ARRAH WANNA
24075 E Arrah Wanna Blvd. | Welches, OR 97067 | Phone: (503) 622-3189
www.camparrahwanna.org | info@camparrahwanna.org

September 1-4, 2017 ... Labor Day Weekend
Celebrate the end of another beautiful summer at CAMP ARRAH WANNA! Campers
of all ages can enjoy as much, or as little of our planned activities as they want: start
your day with morning devotions, hang out playing cards under an umbrella on the
deck of our historic Main Lodge, show off your fancy cannon-ball skills at the pool,
and then finish up the day dancing cheek-to-cheek with your sweetheart at our
Saturday Night Masquerade Ball. However you like to spend Labor Day Weekend,
come spend it with us in this amazing place!

Full-Weekend Options:

Part-Time Options:

1. Choose a Meal Plan:

1. Choose your meals:

All 8 meals = $70 per person

Friday Dinner through Monday Breakfast

-OR-

Register for any meals between
Fri. Dinner - Mon. Breakfast

You cook-out or go-out for other meals

Breakfast = $8 each
Lunch = $10 each
Dinner = $12 each

2. Choose your Lodging:

2. Choose your Lodging:

3 Dinners Only = $35 per person

Standard = $52 per person

3 nights in cottage/cabin with restrooms inside

-OR-

Economy = $32 per person

Standard = $20 per person per night

-OR-

Economy = $15 per person per night

-OR-

3 nights in cabin with walk to restrooms

Tent / RV = $6 per person per night

Tent / RV = $15 per person

REGISTER TODAY!

-OR-

3 nights in Tent/Your RV with walk to restrooms

Re gis te r f or o ve r-n igh t op t io ns @ w w w.c amp a r rah wann a .org

Day Event: Annual CAW Reunion & Open House
Sunday, September 3rd | 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Lunch served @ 12 pm | Donations Encouraged | RSVP @ (503) 622-3189
Reunite with old camp buddies, spend the day exploring our beautiful facility, and
see what CAW has been up to for the last 75 years. It’ll be great!

